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wrlv blossoming I would sd 
is Diccntra (Bleeding Heart), 
my and the Lily of the Valley. 
i later come the herbaceous 
i*. followed by Larkaputa and 
folox, then Hollyhocks, Rud 
(Golden Glow) and the later 
i of Phlox.
be and perennials can be plant 
pi lug or fall. Spring planting 
not be done until the ground 
t d condition. If tall planting 
l convenient do it a* eoou aa 
Uge is ripened, allowing the 
> get established before winter,

At Last.The Acadian. The Supreme Test SV JOI1W 0«K||MI.BAV WNITTtaa.
■T el lire rh# mahl u taillas.

«la from tinauuned •peeve bk}ws, 
vulva* out ul Oarkuaes ealllus

tlPublished every Fmidav morning by the 
Proprieture, my wfv Aof a Healing Agent0AVI90N MOf..

moLPWLLm, m • My ieel In paths unkuuwu,
Thou who ha*t rnada my h«.me or llte so pleaaaat 

Leave not Its tenant when Its walla decay I 
Oh Lore divine, O Helper ever pteaeul,

He Thou my al«a«lk and alayl 
Be neat tue when all elee la Item me Vrlltlng, 

tUHIi. aky. home pievrree. daye oT abed* had

Aud kludly faces to nay own upl 
The love which auaweie ailue.

ptlon prie# U II00 a year In 
If aeut to the United Btstsa,

Hubeori

iii.Bo.
Newsy communications from all parte 

of the county, or article» upon the teploe 
• of thr day, are cordially aoliolted.

AnvMTiaina Rath.

iU
PaarluU or Chronic Ecsomm Defied All Treatment Until 

Dr. Chue’t Ointment Wna Used. ■TijI
The Sun , 
Never Sets on

Contract raws for year!» a 
furnished on application.

After suffering with the terrible 
ins US by pW* lan» UWeheeâl

Tfsrsft with what three doctors pulled 
peorlasle. They could not holp too. 
and one of them teld me It anyone of
fered t« guarantee a euro for iso.od 
to Keep my money, as 1 cop id not U«
TRe^h’S^a^rtmrntnï was har«l to 

bear. 1 used eight boxe» of Hr. 
Chase'» Ointment, and 1 am gluil to 
eay 1 am entirely cured, not a sign of 
a sore to be seen. 1 van hardly praise 
this ointment enough." ■

bat Thee. O rather I Let Thy spirit < 
Me with we thee to eowlott aud uphold;

tl. ao breach ol pa ho l a*efb I Royal Raking Powder
Known the world over as "the best N.king powder.“

No sets «>f pearl, 
Nu street ul eh testily I? the border; Tet It 

gradually. Where It is widest vfflant 
shrubs and tall-g towing planta with 
tew plants in the foreground 

Study the cetsioguea well to get 
Ideai of height, cdlor and season of 
blvomleg of the diScrvnt planta ao aa 
to airsege them harmouloualy. Whets 
S m>stake is made this year tt can be 
looti u-4 next year. To grow plant* 
well glass aud weeds muet be krpt 
from encroach lug on their domain ■

A eyaupaia ui Keep the soil well stirred shout the Starvation or MercUeae
‘Four Seaioni In the plant , and fertilised well. Bcetter » Torture.

Garden." ol «,«« t»«. amt -bo-t A cMo,
«»* “ «•" l“"> ««dim toiian u >k, dl.«.i p.w 

INO AND CAttit or TUX OAHHXN. with the hoe or trowel. pect before all victim» ol ladlgeailou.
improving the home grounds the «ot bulm‘the"hMd \esr "'w'l'h a Tew ,or' ,llhm**h lh,vn,v ltt "ml of ltMul 

Aral thing to he considered Is the “ * ' ,0 ■•«»*•* the hotly, they are afraid
making of the lawn; than ll .war bed* ‘ °”'ld - -».,„« because ol the pu lo ts ol pain

Haei uiM. pu.,.»,., b. -L.,

tï;*r Tk‘d* Vh ÏT T"- •" ”h"
makins the esitll at flue and mallow t8v WMIe ttoyared R del, t « Bum j tudlgewllou j< to gain strength

1 in. .«I hmy, ik. tlalil.il Km, .«I A.I.r In « . . . , ,, . . , . .. .
•houlU b. ««to .01 b. xIvIm. lb. . |b , Tb.Udin.o ,,r V ., . ,

ol bon. IU..I 111 |,r.(.r.no. to Urn ” , •*“ m.iid urn . l(l„ „,y .lom.rb

..............11 ,b.i. Bï;*îs£îvl* T’ “ c ........... ...... . 11 '• -r„„ to bring in w.dl ...d. Hon. ,,.ù«dIo, v!.n|! ........... . ','"k T“ ,lk'
usai in the proportion ofhali a pound la»WHa «» Virgin a » wer, a purgevvea l* on'y to aggravate the
neat mi mu proportion oi nan a poum. >|| Am pel opils or VllgfnU .rmlhi- iv vVallimin I'mk P,II*

r'rnd v,.ît„ oT!;-.»d .bonu, ^"-*..a«.».«b.r. bn,« b.MU„ lhtv v„„lv ,br

be u.irt Minim., «nd. lot tb. out „ ............................ , , Wood »rr,.(.lv thu, rnit,lin« lb.
001. it. euob b.11.1 thro n |t.r.on *•'1,1 #“ tt. tiw.FU.ifd Mtl.l,. «otdwvio ,lld*« Ciw.1 u. uwily *1
ffid«ZMI«»lï Ad»l«. T.k* «U« “,. wl'b • ,oo.l ,w |,ou lb. ««, tb,
In, lbi.«. U tou.d In lb. M.d mV !Ta°.,u>.!) i!,l “?i e'“ b* ,;k,Vlll"‘“' I

-ru.,-................ 0.-14 b. ::z ;.z:: ::vz zz. z

40wu llticki llte proper time hi ,lrf ,.k»i*..* S;.«r it zr»* T7 r«“J
(«d.y'.’uTi Ud™ “h"J“ till U *" ,“l” ■‘1**1* l««.r ll.l". In thr ddnlty ol Urn.
Iv. a.yri U . month th« wll win e. wt, |o,u.l»nrl* with coin N b „vw„„u
l.lilrl.n li, lire «t... U nbo*td -ot wlWl .... ww« w»r-..............nr.. ........*
w.ttt In. tb. ft. ». tint, oem l«t* To ,■«• O.htUw writ lt«. Ibrrn . ,|lowll...; • tu «In*. I w«, to had 

N’V" CUl 100 ”"H • vrrV'heh .oil ,nl ),l.oly ol w.l.t, | M tld h .1 U, V .1 111,111 I
ip SP1 th. «IIMI, iwim « «■» il 1. gM awn.,,, m imtlVriii.nlv, ,i(. ... bit,n no
Min, ..00,b to on. lb. lean iiio*.i r,„v|j»„u, .«,« W tl. th.nt,»!, « „,„| ...in. dl, I

0 Ytetf „o‘ th«” •'» •"'<» ..... .. All.. „„ , „„ tlth.
piled lu apt mg «...N Ul Auguev* 111,1 l|ll|1 the Imvs* > > , ll-tj ,,nitie to believe that l wa*

yuiwsK wan*, thkim maau, V*e.'u 'f^11 ' H ltt lh?v8,eilntl,. tu ^ ' "*'•'*,UI lue ^ ul 111 v ,u
' vAkx lutbe'dUer pmt nl Ov oher dig Ihem i tll|4 ttl0 | tumeianl ioitufv. when l

ri.,...,b,,li.**.’,..................« Tipvw................ ......................................................... ;; «;;;
iite side ul the house, well back to the,» |u hoard* In the au if" W ^ “‘“«d Abui 
wards the r er H thta th not posât reuin» llte "talk* et title time Cover 
bis then gear the hnttee along tit* thi- ripn- well at uight Ksp»»v Ihcin 
wallSi keeping the lawn Intact. 11 da pt the nun loi several days if the wva 
.rear the houe# should be tiMerved lor (her If uvorahle Altai the veillt ha* 
annusle and low-growing perennlils. all iflpuhied away cut of ihe atelka 
tb a general thing, though tell grow tlire||i lour Inches hem the route 
ing aorta can often he planted with and pm llutu in the t-dlet whets they 
line sheet in nook* or cornet* ot willjhfc aale how damp and float

Isjïanaplenting ehtuhe dtaturli th*
.‘u f . ' I .4, , x . . rooiae null ai puealhle. Keep thr

.Bulbefcsn be planted In those M» ,UuU#overed with wet sacking or 
reserved for annusle. They will be moae whilp out ol the ground It euv

B trve
Aud h«uH (uralvtu thruu|h Thy abuuudlus 

I Mud inv*alf by baud* familiar beehoead 
Vule a lllllu» place.

Ym!ywtimr find 
thin letter Inter
esting. un«t will 
not wonder that 
the writer Is 
snthuMleetlo in 
praising this 
clntm#

lor wwh euliewvient Insertion.
Rulh. Royal Raking I’owdt v contains no alum. It is ina«l«' from pure 

cream of tartar, which is dcriml from grapes. 1 lenev, it assures 
wholesome and appetizing food, free from all adulterants that 
may go with would-be substitutes.

* ime huiuble diuit aïnou»
Homo elialtarlug ahada w

And 6owa forever Ibtough wrth'a »reen #*•

Tbe river of Thy peace.

(He many m 
here alu andCopy tor new adv .rbtoemente will be 

received up to ThU* 4»y noon. Copy for 
ohengae in ooirtiw * advertleementa muet 
be In th# oftloe by Wednesday noon.

AdvertlaemenU in which the number 
J insertion* is not atwelftsd will be oon- 
i mued end oliarged for until otherwise

TSrlS paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
Mibem until » definite omm to dlacott- 
juue ta received and ell errearr are paid 
h full

lob Priming la eseeuted at this office 
i, the lafewl styles aud at moderate prices.

All iKWtmaeiem and new» agent» are 
authorised agent* of the AoaUiak for the 
purpose of receiving eubeurlptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhee of publication. __________

r,»œ;r^Can
for li
should eonvlmm you that aa a cure 
for aoaema and all forme of Itching 
akin disease Dr. t’haae'e Ointment 
etande enpreme. Put It to the test. 
10c a box. all dealers, or Mdmaiteon, 

Co., Limited, Toronto.

; Mrs Nettle 
M aeeey, Oon-
geeon, O n I.,
Ki'yWiLY H»a HAMBV,

from the music luuud a 
ii would leaiu that u«w

beaealb Ihe I rev#

me steallu»
aud huW auug. 

«d htellug.find, at laet, l 
life fur which

Miitivea Your name, Maty, endA luaay old party managed to but 
toiihvlr l,otd KUchvutt the other day my daughter'» being the same make* 
in one of the British war lord's leas matters .somewhat contusing How 
busy momenta. ‘Aud what would do you like, my, the name ol Bridgetf 
you do, air/ he hnpilied. 'll the Ger* ; Cook -Sure, mum. au‘ I'm not per 
mans should manage to laud 45 000 tlcular, I'm willing to cell the young 
turn upon nurnr, ah combatively — lady anything ye llfce, 
ah, unprotected part ol our "coastfV 
Bury 'em, ' ivp'lwl Kitchener,CASTORIA 1

Children Cry
FOR HITCHER S

CA9TORIA
Tor Infant» and ChlMrtn.TOWN OF WOLrVlI.LK. 

0. B. ymiM, Mayor.
W. M. Ht ah* » Town Olerh.

Omva Hounsi 
«.00 11.80». m.
1 un H.(M) u. in.

Close on Baturdsy at 18 o'clock

Country Doctor ^uperluteudent ot 
Sunday School) Now, chOdr-A. who 
cau tell tue what .we ruuat do in ouUr 
to get to Heavenf

Blight Hoy We mu*t die.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria |
Always ‘ 

Bears the 
Signature

Sngeaut 'Kv, there! Where aie 
you golugf

The Abaeut minded Beggar (who 
Country Dootur yulte right, hut h*d climwl out ol the trench) -Oly 

ijimloy! When that h! lowin' shell 
Bright Hoy Get sick and atm) for | whUtleri over'ead Ht thought tt waa 

1 twelve o'clock!

A> what iuu*t we do bvi.ue we dief
port orrioi, WOLF VILLE. 

Omos House, 100 ». p. to fi.OO p. m. 
(H Huiurdaye <i|i#n until k.îW P. M 
Mails are mwle up aa follows 1 

For HbUIbx and Wlndnor doe# at fi Oft

Kipreaa west aloae at «.86 ». m. 
Katiraas east clow at 4.00 p. m 
Kant villa eloae at 6.4ft p. m.
Rag letter» 1ft nilputee earlier.

E. B. 0»aWlm», Poet Master

Of■or
THERE HAS NOT BEEN

any increase 
in the price of

SST Columbia 
Records

ARC OTIC.

Jh*

1:1 Inll
OHUAOHKB.

BarTim Uttvao* JkeryleHi Bundsy 
Puhll. Wurililj#at U.OOa. tm filid^ OOji. Usa

3month rtfll.
nw.3?

Hit» ore Made In Canada con.rquenlh arc net 
kublcct to the 7 l-Z per cent. War la*.

'ZSSÏÏÙ Hr.:,::;® They sell from 85 cents to $7.50. but no 
matter what price you pay. the Columbia 

year» «gu. »mi i invcii d... Mum Record at that price is exceptionally good
of the Huuhle, «ltd *ui «hie luialas , . - .h.arty»mefii•* «uymi*1 value lor the money.

Yuu cun g»t Di Williai»» Pink.
Villa tlmiugh vuui medL’Uiv dealet ur ! , , , .

K.ri7Z ■«.:'! “wT Go to the dealer whose name is mention- 
ii,,,,.’ Mniivih. v.,. UHiobvm., Din. e(j below, and ask him to give you a cata-

The Army ol the De.«rl. |0glle of Columbia Records. n

■awrqrw-p|«gPm

I
vwe esevaea saweanv. eew vèae «h»

Mvr.ut.iH Oeonom -*« *!*■
iSTU

‘.'r7r,MTn
IVtur.

S3
aie emulated trim nil atuunthly Have 
the Isle dug large enough tu allow 
for g «ai lirai dleporel of llte mui* 
All* fill mg In with Hue soil, walci 
well, All trausplsiiieft eluuh» ulmuiil 
lu «àsipely pruned, shout « ihlid o 
the (till wood being removed All 
shruh* are list 1er for some protection 
about the loots lu wlntei.

[Apaper resd at the Women'» In 
•tituli -it Giand Vis, by Mis. M L 
M*ftfn. I

Get More Vlml 
Sjenew Your Strength!
If > m srs Hied, nervous, slrsplsss, 

hetf iieedsehrs and Isngour, you 
nifd ». Ilamlltou's VlIU; they lone 
tSSàiummih, sselst digestion, brave 
you L» ut ohm. Tsken at night 
-.fog'ia well by moruiug, tiu ktie*» 
and Bred feeling dlssppsat luelaiHly.
VIw, Rpiilia hearty htsllh, nil tbs 
joy» nf Ilf* some to evsryons that unes 
Or llstnillon s Villa No wsdlulue 
eu xliSctory. Oat l)r. listullltm'e 
Villi tftdny, igo. per box st *H dsnlen.

r'l TrlbulAtlon*.

It oaftti » uswapapir mossy every 
11 stand on suy question 
«UlKeu bseidre s news 
in do it without Injuring 
, 11 the editor advocate» 
ts the lore heeds go niter 
«•times stop Ihelr papet 
s Improvements the pro 
t get on to him end oall 
number and * knocker, 

the opposition 
I hair, end If lia does md 
id wDh being afield to 
with hie opinion. H he 
mil order houses, them 
ople who esk him to *t 

own Iiuslnesa, ss they 
ht to treble where they 
he publishes s mall order 
mt some ol t^kfiisrcHsula 
Igors. No cnunl.v |m|" 
ut RifUlisly without mek 
i end losing money* end in 
I year or more will receive 
Seism hum every bud

dons flowering before It is lime tu 
pleut the annuals. This ceil be done 
without disturbing the bulbs ttvsiy 
gstden should have bulbs, They 
like s deep, ileh, mellow soil, which 
also suits »h* snnusla. They should 
be planted in September or October ee 
they need to make roots In the fell. 
Hyacinthe, Tulips, Daffodils, also 
other Newissua, Orocua and Know 
drop are specially edvleed, lu ad 
dltlon to enuuale he advises the liber
al uae of Veitslea, also ol Tea Rose».

Vient hardy perennials along lbs 
aides of the horns lot. They will hide 
the fence, If time Is one, end set nil 
the beauty of the lawn, To secure 
the beat results, low giowlug piaula 
should he placed nest the street, grad 
nelly incrsfislng the height of the 
bolder •» It ram dee, thus bringing th« 
tsllsst

slyagaa

siEîsStS

“Tw-IW. -«•!«««

a-», a. f. ni»», **•».

l

w

I dr-aiU'd ill at uv«< bead 
1 eaw in the twilight grey 

Tbe Army of the Dead 
Meiohing upon it* way,

Bu still arid paatiunle-a,
With lavra ao Ml toe,

That scarcely could one guea* 
Huvli men iu war bad been.

No uia> k ol hurt they bore,
Nor wmeke, nor bloody slain, 

Nor auttaied any mote 
Famine, fatigue, tr pelni 

Nor euy I net of hate 
Now lingered in iheli eve*- 

Who have fuIIVled itivV late 
Have lost all enmtiy.

A new and grenttr p«Utl 
Ho quenclitd the pilde ol face 

That lima march able by side 
Who once fought face %» face, 

That ghostly unity'» plan 
Kuos a hut on# nice, one rod 

AiUtHHJnna then* aie Mau
e one King is Hud. 

ijgtger on their tare 
Rrt- bugle a au m mon» 
y mid these tangled apl 
The Aicbeiigel a tiumpe 

And by that trumpet Vd 
Par up the cxelled sky 

The Army of the IDad 
Hoes by and still g osa by 

!«00k upward atamliug

If he |,Mn’« eny, owing to ihe big .deirund, write tlirect to The 
Columbt* Orgphophone Co,, Toronto, end you will receive 
'one by return mail But go the locel deeler who»e name in 
mentioned below, end ink him fit'ttti eUo e»k him to pl-y ovet 

of the ne wen Record», including;

Mary Piekford'» officiel »ong, enutled

Sweetheert of Mine 
I’m Not Aehemed ol You, Mulllc
Somewhere * Voice lit Celling 
Whl-perlng Hope

>- r'-

A

mhalîfe
tome

f.

Thli modern Arilitic 
Fill Finiih for Interior 

Decoration ii rapidly grow. 
Ing in popular favor.
lu Fini Claim Ii in Arilitic 
one-then In Sininry, quilifi- 

ll to the Modern Houiekeeper.
r wuhed ii lllei-but hiving no 
Iribly mu oil pieturei, dripirin, 

velvety effect.

; .ee 
*1.00 

1 *1.80 

*1.86

AI70I

6SSEfflWEt
K.. Altifib I

Handel'» Largo, by Caiali 
Melody In F, by Caiali

X Perfect Day

!‘T‘rrtdj ASb4#' «r tir» .ta.» ot it.» i. ’"HI BlfBM 
ana well te tin ....

Vorllnebtiiiy, |,uupi ul Splriro, 
Hya.MgeM, l.tleo In v.ll.ty, gyrln- 
I», WnlgaltM nn4 Hntulan »n >4*
VI»,I. a law (Wit ih.uhl ... wurll
to I» yi.lnriwl to n Urge auwtw, ul 
telaitor un», gwntt |.oitna« nnnuul 
Mtiuunant, tunny Ing» ibiut», Al
to» to. giowlh nnil lutu.r .level,',, 
iu.nl Hum» «,» M»l pl.nl.it by

My npwlll luhj.ct I, H.,4y t'.i 
nnol.l fl.lt», in 1 will praiMOJu 
«IV. mm. of Mi, *«»ler4> 14.»»'W„
tbniu, Tb.y ............... .MUI.OIOIV In
tl.« tiu.y pvinua who hu not much 

' il«g » tiny ngel.n IU. 
ics pUaled they ire

Rate» blue». <Mly 
n. In mldiemmn. »ml

I
A3644 !ISuzt

1
AI1$ »w»ln you, ihowlngB

A. V. RANDTh falbi7.1S8» really ■ 
ghoul Iting t cell»; WOLFVILLE. N. S.tlUlSt

AI tul

!of "FRHCO.TONE" 
I to Horn» Dieentlon.

LW
» 18. ».

Apply Mwie Supply Co., Ttxtwh*P»l' Agsidi wsulsd where ivk acllvsly rspwfinled.wry in ’v«y
him i
II lie
III: $ himlime for
If hi Mother Knows

“just how” to make a 
really nice cup of Tea 
—no one better. „

in
he I 1IS

Service

•n

*leaf
hit
pl

Let her combine her skill with the unutually rich Æ 
flavor of KING COLE TEA. Not a doubt about -g* 
the result ’

n«t. th. ere
can
i.tg

ih"

b “Vou’/f like the flavor “Tl
ï r'

- *>»i«t
th.

1/
■ *y& à.

is

■jevi

if>.

I
m

m ’ pyrrol

n

•. f

: I

■I
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The Acadian. ‘Woundjd « the House <>«
His Friends. ANNIVERSARY WEEK LADIES’ TAILORINGI Special ValuesTo IhrE^IlNWOLFVILLR. N. 8.. MAY 21, 1915. of the Morning Chronicle;

Sib,—In your issue of AprjJ 22nd, 
you give a report of s discussion in 
the legislature the previous evening 
re my being reinstated a stipendary 
magistrate for Kings county. I ask 
for a small space in your paper to 
answer some of the arguments used 
against the resolution of Mr. Corning. 
I have no other means of giving my 
side of the matter to the public end 
many outside Kings County are deep
ly interested.

The Premier stated that he ‘did not 
want the government at variance 
with the supreme court of the pro
vince. ' Should he not be just as 
anxious that British justice and fa<r 
play should be vindicated?

The decision of the supreme court 
was based wholly on the affidavits ol 
Illsley and Harris-, and I say that the 
allegations in these affidavits were 
untrue, and I so stated when the gov
ernment asked me to resign and I de
clined to do so and asked for an in 
vestigatlon.

Would not the dignity of the su
preme coutfcAiave been upheld if an 
investigation ha<f been granted me, 
and action taken on the result of such 
investigation? And at the same time 
British fair play would have been 
given me. This I now claim I have 
not received at the hands of the gov
ernment. I would not have believed 
that the Hon. Geo. H Murray would 
have treated bis worst opponent as I 
have been used. Surely 'I have beer 
wounded in the house of my friends '

During the discussion Mr. Wick- 
wire made the statement that ‘Mr. 
Beckwith had been asked in bis own 
court regarding the matter for which 
he was later tried and he declined to 
give evidence. ' I was asked in my 
own court to be sworn and give evi
dence, and on the advice ol counsel I 
declined to do so. Mr. Justice Long- 
ley saidtfthat he would not condemn 
me for that, It is certainly a very 
unusual thing for a magistrate to be 
sworn in hyi own court and take 
down his own evidence. 1 did not 
refuse because of the evidence I 
should be obliged to give. Il an in
vestigation had been granted me J 
should have been obliged to answrr 
all questions in regard to the matter 
and before the proper court and 1 
should have been very glad to have 
done so.

INDIVIDUALITYNow is the time you will want a few extras for the table.Editorial Brevities.
The Germans are said to have called 

our soldiers 'Canadian r»ts.' Posai 
bly because they rattled the Prorsian

is the Keynote of the present styles inLook The Following Good Things Over
ent of strictly fresh fish, 
d, Halibut, Cod, Haddock.

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSFISH—We always carry a good 
This week and next we will have Sabi 
Finnan Haddics, Bloaters, Salt Shad.

MKAT8—Fresh Beef, Hams rnd Baton.
FIU "IT—Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit.

VEGETABLES 
Celery, Rhubarb, Let

assort m 
non. Shad For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only IN OUR

Trimmed. Millinery Department

The newest styles in Hats from 
/T!t:50 to $5.00 eacl\.

See our big line of Misses’ and 
Children’s Headwear.
100 pieces Straw Braids, all good 
colors, special price

Do Mot Have the Same as Some One Bee
?!Have a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the One characteris
tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

The crop reports from the wett are 
very encouraging. This promises to 
be a year of large production in Cana
da. The world needs the crop and 
Canada needs the money.

Turnips, Squash, Carrots, Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes,

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more iuiportant 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in 
detail of your Spring Garments.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and the reeu 
impartial judgment will lie a finely tailored suit executed at

LOBSTERS LOBSTERSLOBSTERS
’ CHOCOLATES -Moir's XXX, 40c. per lb We handle 

125 Dm. of these Chocolates each week, so tluit h why we 
the regular 00c. assortment for 40c. This nHalao the 
Isiught here are always no fresh. A quiyk turnover with a s

25 boxes or 
able to sell 

chocolatesMany noted names are in the Brit
ish casualty list. Whatever else may 
be said of the British nobility its 
members know bow to fight and die 
for the henor ofIbeir native land. In 
this respect there are no lords and 
commons, bat a nation of patriots.

mall profit. ‘■f.

H. E. BORN’S
R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR

Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St., Wentvllle.Phonh 16—II.

It is an interesting fact revealed by 
recent reporta, that Great Britain has 
received very much larger quantities 
of lumber Irom Norway and Sweden 
for months past than in the corns 
ponding period la»t year The Ger
mans have not cut off that supply in 
Be North Sea.

Queen Elizabeth Superior. Iha" * month. The Penov MAY 24THwould have been a crushing, though 
l answer to England's Iron Sc. per yd.A correspondent to the New York belated 

Tribune writes the following: — Dukes of two years ago, but not only 
I think you have been swayed un ghe j„ferjor to the Q ieeo, Elizabeth 

duly by national vanity In rating the and hcr ,our Bjstcr>i hut^efrwe the 
Pennyalvsnia as superior in fighting : je finked will be rendered ribsoles 
power to the Queen E izabeth. The cent by the giant thirty two knot 
iaval battles ol this war have shown battle cruisers armed with 16 Inch 
Nearly that an oat gunned .bip i» a ! *”"■ ">•* Euifl»nd f.'ronblne ta Com 

, , , , . pletion under the pressure of war.Helpless victim. Lradock went down, ,, .. ..... . ...y 1 The United States builds-extremely
m a gallant but hope!... eftort to , flne »hipe. but alwaya »eem« to gal

ito the water about iht

is the last day for the boys and girls to send in their

Here is one from i little gfrl in Sheffield MfllS:

“Why folks get their films developed and printed at 
Graham's?

Take them to Graham? Why of course! He gets good 
results with films. And when they aie printed they are 
very clear. He is a film specialist and will give you 

- better satisfaction tl an you ever had before. The charge 
is very a ma,I.’

This is a good one but perhaps other boys and, 
girls can do as well. Have a try.

Lot wide Ribbons in Taffeta and 
Satin, from 4 to 6 inches wide, 
selling for 10c. yd.
Flowers at greatly reduced prices.
Buy your Millinery Trimming

The decision ol three great Ameri
can manufacturing concerns which 
bad steadfastly refused to permit the 
manulacture of war munitions in 
their power to aid the Allies, is 
important result ol the Lusitania out
rage. Another practical result is a 
further stimulus to recruiting in 
Great Britain Whatever may be the 
outcome of the diplomatic correspon 
dencc between Germany and the 
United States, the Allies will get in 
steadily increasing measure material 
and moral support from the American

bis ships close enough lo the enemy I them int 
to bring his lighter guns into play. England brings 
«nd the English battle cruisers pound , l^e naval archil 
:d the lighter armed Germans to |to worfy over 
oieces at the battle of the Falkland».

It ia true that the Pennsylvania is 
i bigger ship than the Queen Eliza 
icth and carrii s mure y ns ca| abl • 
jf throwing a heavier broa side Hut, .
*B'l here is the naval point, the Eng Buiii only proper care and tr 
ish ship’s main b -t ery G composed "c‘<le<l. Our skina are naturally c 
»f [5 inch gone w,U,„ „n,e o,
cast a mile greater than the Atutri spoil their freshness and UaUty. 80 

,nd Imn, » .hell », morh cr„l
il destructive power. She is. more |c have just issued a new booklet,
rver, three knots faster As a mat ! ' Vour Complexion," which Contains««■* » «-••» rbrt'ssrwxst
not only keep out of range of the 1 mich a way that its beauty and freshness 
Pennsylvania and hammer her at hr r v;^1 he preserved for nuuiv years. It 

, . alrto iiK'ludes directions forlreateiethorls
P'-R'r », www. The connut ,« ol e,me

her superior speed and longer range g",«l preparation, such as Nyfi's l'ace
«•—«s!» •»•“* .................. ..... »
whole squad,on 0/ Pennsylvanian so a nourishing, oxygenated, grease less 
long as her ammunition held out. ikm-fo.*! which leave* noshir$TGets

rb.,b., „„u.b b,,.,..... ! z;:’ msiuZiiy n'fcs;
Ing shells aboard the German cruisers 1 leaving the skin pleasantly refreshed 

Iht battle ol Uogger Bank, a, .lev ! “"^11 »rc ,w]
■n miles H„d tli.it the Queen El za ous, mid none more so than Nyffs Face 
>eth has been bombarding the Dur-1 Vrearii, whicn we unhesitatingly recoin-

'■»* ■« v«"i«an ss
valuable information.

ACADIA PHARMACY

out a new type for 
ects of other nations

here.EDS0N GRAHAM, Wolfviile\ Vigilance the Price of j 
/ a Good Complexion 5
A '^WV^'S/WVN/xAa/V** 4Mb

the natural beatuty of the

J. D. CHAMBERS.
FOR HOUSECLEANING

flPER
W. M BLACK,

A HOUS EMANAGER.
An exchange well says: —‘A board 

of trade is an essential organization 
in the economy ol every progressive 
and ambitious community. Without 
such an organization to lead the way, 
a community is badly handicapped In 
the race for trade recognition. Com-

W0LFVILL*

Monday, May 24th
WORLD'S FILM CORPORATION

1NUCHKNT8
Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
“The Seats of the Mighty”posed as it usually is of the myst in

telligent and most pub'ic spirited res 
idents ol the community, actuated by 
no other motive than the community 
welfare, laboring zealously and un 
selfishly in that direction, supported 
solely by the individual subscriptions 
of its member 
achievement in 
incalculable.’

By Sir Gilbert Parker
(Six ft-ulsj

;Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepergtetc., at

Woodman’s Furniture Store
Wednesday, May 26th

FAMOUS PLAYERS PkffllKNTNow, Mr. Editor, I wish to say that 
I have not had a trial in this matter, 
as intimated by Mr. Wickwire, I war 
not on my trial h.-fore the aupremt 
court. The matter before them 
simply whether my co 
Kami should be upheld o 
It was quashed by default.

I am the victim ol the liquor inter
est led by Mr. Wickwire and Doctoi 
Covert. Eiiwako M. Buck with.

the public*’acity foi 
interest Is

“The Million”
»e#M»eeeeeeee#eee*ewe*e§

Furniture Polish for 
iiousecleaning

With one oppllcotlon It nlv.s Hf» «ma 
brightness to all vorhUheosurfocei

THH BEST THTT

he question an t<> how well-the Eng- j 
ish can ehoot nt i xtrenie langes.

Then, again, the Pennyalvanta to } 
lay la a mere hull, while the Queen [
Elizabeth liai been fighting for more WoLFVtLMt

A Mystery Fare*. As many laughs as the title. 
(Four Reels.)A condensed summary of the British 

report on German outrages In Bel
gium,made by 
Right Hon. S 
chairman, leaves no room lor doubt 
that the horrible things charged 
against Germany wele absolutely 
proven. A still more terrible tale of
WimsuwImBrra-.- .-5nr««i-îti
the facts of German outrages fn Bel
gium and France, and Austrian at 
roefties in Serbia. The Canadian aol 
dler who wrote home that every man 
in Canada would carry a rifle if ht 
realized the seriousness of the sitna 
tion, did not over exaggerate.

nviction o' 
r quashedremission of which H non E CalkinmT

James Hrjcc was N. 8.

CONVENIENT 
wood.

Burns coal, coke, or
Canning. May 3. 1915.

, DJis.rtgïUdlg jyus.*setiy 4»
publication some weeks ago, but bar 
not yet appeared in its columns Tint 
Acadian,at the request of the writer, 
gledly gives it a place, —Ed.j

Large fcetLdoors make firing easy '

McClaiYfe
Sunshine

SEEDS THAT CROW
In Manitoba. just received our usual stock of reliable

ACADIA PHARMACYThe change In government in Man- 
itoba, by Premier Koblin voluntaril-, 
reaignisg, has led some foolish --op 
position

Vegetable and flower Seeds
Try our Mixed Sweet Peas and 

Lawn Grass Seed.

PnONK 4L H. E. Calkin, Prop.The British Sailor.
isese4Ntee.eee«eees«NMH >organs to make prediction! 

will happen the Borden gov 
eminent whenever an appeal is mad- 
to the people. Papers of this klnc 
like to live on the excitement .of the 
moment, and would rather feed theli 
readers with froth than make an el 
fort to get at the underlying princi 
pies that really determine the flat 
and fall of parties in this country 
Most political students know that 
provincisl afliirs have very little to 
do with federal results lo Canad* 
end that aa an instance, Sir* John 
Macdonald rode firmly Into the seat 
of power, while nearly pvery provln 
cial government waa arrayed against 
him. Ontario ewung from a Libera 
record of more than a quarter of « 
century into a Conservative admlnls 
tret Ion and yet it did not prevent 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Irom winning the 
next federal election. Nova Scot is 

n consistently Liberal In pio 
affairs lor over thirty yean, 

yet at times Conservatives have 
bad three fourths of the représenta 
tion In the lederal bouse. In Manito 
ha, Premier Roblln lost heavily in 

elections ol laat year by the defect- 
of thousands of his former sup

porters ou the school issue, but 
there ia not the slightest warrant for 
thinking that this issue has any 're 
Istlpn whatever to Dominion a flaire.

Parités may rise and fall, using for 
their battle-cries the waning of Brf 
tain’s greatness; pointing to tbs 
white Iringed green of the sea and 
crying aloud that our honor ia falling 
to decay. But the sea remains our 
heritage; and the sea breeds up sailors 
who are independent of pasty; 
whose loiefathera wielded sponge and 
rammer under Nelson's eye, Nevlee 
come and navies go; the British sailor 
remains the same. Put him on the 
shot-smitten deck of a wooden clum 
•loess; coop him up in the steam filled 
machine shop that today bears the 
British flag; let a hideous death smite 
him down from a point Invisible—the 
British sailor does not change. No 
matter what his ship may be, be is 
there, aa ready aa ol old to fight to 
the death, to aall the meteor flag to 
the maet and carry it with him to 
glorious victory or the lowest caverns 
of the sea—that Britain's heritage 
might be preserved inviolate, that 
British hearts may beat in ordered 
peace. It counts, the Great Idea, 
that is. the Ides that the sea is Brit
ain's own inviolate possession..............
Our British sailors—the men who 
have made our heritage, men who will 
maintain it to the death—go forward 
uncomplainingly to their deaths that 
Britain may live and glory in her 
goodly heritage till time shall cesse 
and the sea shall give op her dead,- 

Ptain Frank H. She 
tiled Magazine.

furnace Water pan is filled 
without removing. 

See the McClary dealer or write for booklet. 
Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfviile, N. S.

A LITTLE TIME, ^ 
A VERY LITTLE MONEYA. V. RAND, Phm. B.

"THE REX ALL STORED . 1AND THUDS
»T1FUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILI, WORK WONDERSOVERLAND
r

No advnuoo III price on account of Increase of 7|% *Wnr Dut\.' 
The price of an OVKItLANI) UAH, once estahllwlind and advertised, 
Is never changed during the current PAINTING & PAPERING Nobody can afford to let the walls of any room 

\ stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
I we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
1 Including the latest novelties of the new season, and 
I yet are priced within the reach of everyone.

The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

Mention.

SEASON IS HERE. \

Our Line Of
IWALLPAPERS 1

is the best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seeu our sample books. Also

FLO. M. HARRIS.
! . WOLF VILLE BOOK-STORE.

!

Overland Model 80
i the liny an Overland and lw 

Manda of oUiccm are doing.
Write at once for «pedal price» and catalog.

a satUflud automobile owner aa thou- Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.. -

Wolfviile Garage J. R. Block, Mgr.
Opera House.

Another record audience was pres 
•at last Monday when Dickens' 
■David Copperfield' was presented in 
moving picture* end critics pronounc 
ed It one of the best features yet 
shown.

F. O. GODFREYi« mSeamless Wedding 
Rings

Diamond
Engagement Rings

-C» W, is the Even II War In On 
You Muet Have Clothe»

Uii

THE HARDWARE MAN.Colicky Children. And we are well 
to serve you in

Our work in
AIEN'8 CLOTHING OP ALL Kl 

U winning 
the beet m

this lint.Colicky children can be promptly 
enred by Beby's Own* Tsblete be- KOPPEL’S Branch Store

S, 10, IS and Z3 Cents
, ' o. Mood., ne»t. .p.el.1 holiday

T.bl.l. M, directly on program will hold lb. .cr.cn, entitled 
.k r II , r?"" ,l,d c *"“ 'The SMt. Ol the Mighty.' I,y Sir

glad to end many exciting Incident, »re 
shown; the entire program Is bound 
to please end seats no doubt will he
at a premium. '*r'

iAnd a Great Variety of other 
Ring» I have in stock.

My wedding rings never show a 
seam, and lx-ing made very hard 
they outlast the ordinary hand
made ring.
Tiffany and

I P

the

FtTablets and
lilt I

I for Sotur, iH L

- SÈI
Mine are the beautiful: end loss of sleep.'

IS
- tel

r. May 26th, the 
• font reel produc 

OU', with KI ward 
I. This Is. thrilling

On ma..Co,,
'

■
All1 % lo Aug ,,

•of lb.
r. I. or 10

1

fW

oo

CQ

'



The Acadian. :Personal Mention. Acknowledgment.
Iy ^reMlvïï1îl0,UI **lhU depertment will be glad- 

Mr. Cyril D'Almalne spent Sunday 
at home with bis parents.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Manning spent 
the past Sunday In Canning.

To the Boiroa of 1 hr Acadian:

Corsets ands WOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY ai, 1915. Dear Sir.—In the disastrous fire 
of February 3rd In addition to the loss 
of the Academy building the personal 
effects of nearly all the students were 
destroyed, thus entailing an average 

Mr. W. C. Thomson, of Montreal, loss 01 #150 each. To many of these 
spent the week end in town, the guest youpg men their loss was very serious 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cowle. and really meant.that they must give

Miss Elta H. Coldwell.of Waltham, UP thelr **boo\ work for the time at 
least unless they received prompt as 
alatance. It l^but fair to state that 
the generosity ol.friends of the In 
atltutions at this time was both mark 
ed and gratifying, nearly $600 being 
received from various sources within 
a short time after the fire. This 
amount has been distributed among 
the students according to their needs 
and has in part at least made good 
Some ot their loss. The last contri 
butor to this fund was Miss Melinda 
Higgins, of Vancouver, who forward 
*d jn behalf ol herself and a tew other 
friends of Acadia the sum of #14 25 to 
Dr Oakes, the Secretary of the Board 
61 Governors.

New Advertisements.

BrossiersH. Watte 
Opera House 
8. 0. Dunk lee 
0. H. Borden 
W. A. Brown 
Bdson Graham 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
O SO-BRIGHT Sales Co., 
Koppel'a 6, 10, 16 and 26c, Store

V We are showing the latest models in thefTwo Leading 
makes of Corsets in Canada.at 4 <<

I-t.l. Mass., came to WolivlUe last Satur
day, and will be clerk in Mr. Her 
bin's store this summer.

Mrs. (Capt ) Beardsley returned 
home from Halifax on Tuesday even
ing. Her many friends rejoice in the 
prospect ol her early restoration to 
health.

Bias Filled Corsets and the D. & A. Corsets.
Local Happenings.

Flafelag goads Just opened at Maud’».
The Red Cross Rooms will be open

ed next week on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons only.

The editor desires to acknowledge 
with thanks the receipt of a fragrant 
and beautiful bunch of Mayflowers 
from Mias Marjorie Tbeakatoo.

R. D. Lindsay Bll ;h, B. S A , ol 
Woodvllle, baa assumed duties at the 
Experimental Station, Keotvllle, as 
assistant to the superintendent, to 
take the place of J. M. Robinson, who 
has joined the Overseas Forces. Mr. 
Mllgh graduated from Guelph this

Newest models in low, medium and high busts, long 
skirt effects at 60, 75, 1.00, 1 50, 2 00 to $5.00 a pair.

Brassiers
Mr. Harold Tlogl.y, ol the H. M 

C. S. Niobe, spent Tuesdey-aud Wed
nesday in town at the borne of his 
father, Capt J. B. Tingley, returning 
to rejoin his ship,at Halifax ygsttr

Nicely trimmed in lace or embroidery, back or front 
fastening at 50, 60, 75, 1.00 to $1.50 each. Bust 
measures 34, 36, 38, 40.

/ Misses’ and Children’s WaistsDr. and Mra. Htrvey, of San Jac
into, California, arrived in town on 
Monday afternoon and expect to 
spend the summer at the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mra. B. B- 
Archibald.

of all kinds 25c. to $1.00 a pair.v
W. L Archibald, Principal. 

Wolfvtlle, May 15. 1915.

WE'LL SEND THE FIRST

OES CORS1ÎT DKMONSTRATOR will 1* with us on

Monday and Tuesday, April 26 and 27th
Mr. C Ol C. Coomb, station agent 

of the D A. R here, who, accomp
anied by Mrs Coombs, has been en- 
j tying his annual vacation, has re
turned to hia duties. During his ah 
nance his place was filled by Mr. 
b lei, of Halifax.

Mr. end Mrs. J. Howard Bares, of 
WolivlUe, N. S., are this week guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. C. White. Mr 
and Mra. Baras have been spending 
the winter in California, and are non 
on their return journey to the Anns 
polls Valley.—Summerland. B. C..

few doses of Gin Pills to you 
free—if you have any Kidney 
or Bladder Trouble. After you 
see how good they are—get 
the 60c. size at your dealers.

Cbmbnt Bricks—The beat on the 
market —manufactured and sold by 
A. F. Nbwcombb, Port Williams 354

Mrs. Rachel DeW. Archibald has 
this week shipped two boxes of home 
canned and preserved fruit to a 
hospital in France for the wounded 
Canadian soldiers. This should be an 
Inspiration to others whose hearts ere 
with the brave representatives stand 
lug between us and annihilation.

Parity Chick Food at Rboan'b; 
makes them grow fast.

A Grand Concert will be given by 
ztbktyjpwobere of the Acadia Glee 

8 Club, under the direction of Mrs. 
Cora Pierce Richmond, and assisted 
by other musical talent of Acedia 
Seminary, in the Canning Baptist 
church on' Wednesday, May 26th, at 
8 p. m. An excellent program is as-

Juet received some Horses Neck
ties at Rboan's Horae Furnishing 
Store.

The services in the Canning Math- 
cdlet church next Sunday, 23rd, will 
be aa follows: 11 a. m., sermon by 
pastor—'The gcal of Christian eltl- 
xenablp.' Adult Bible Class and 
Sunday School at the close of the ser
vice. 7,10 p. Rev. G. B. Miller 
will occupy the pnlplt. Don't mise 
these services.

Piano for Sale at a sacrifice, new 
dondition, write for description^ to 
Box 164. WolivlUe, N. S.

Mr. L. B. Shaw, who Is now1 a res
ident of WolivlUe, has etseted an up- 
to-date brick and tile plant at Avon-

Mrs. Lowe will demonstrate the celebrated Bias Filled 
Corsets, and will be pleased to fit any of our customers 
with the newest models of Corsets. Those that have had 
trouble in getting Corsets to fit them perfectly and with 
comfort may have the different models fitted on them.

Call and see the Newest Models.

v ? Gn -

$3.50\*» j! to57 W •wee$5.00 FILLS*1

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD./ fOOTWWhen It’s Warm 
and Your Feet 
Hurt

WOLFVILLB.
Obituary.

1 Dress Goods Carpets and Curtains Men's Furnishings 

Standard Fashions always 4u stock>. RUTH WOOLNRR WHITK.
Ruth Woolner White, daughter ol 

theJLate E. P. and Elisabeth White, 
and niece of the late S A. White, 
died at Hantaport In the fifty-ninth 
year of her age. She leaves two 
brothers and two slaters, Mrs. Sydney 
Hall, Somerville; Lewie B. of Dor
chester; Charles F., of Burlington; 
and Mra. John Kays, of Woltville.

The funeral took place at Grand Pre 
on Wednesday alternoon with aeivicee 
aUtjs grave |>y Rev. A. Hockin.

I Spalding kiM bfll goads, 
lines el the ■. ■. World, at

Come and get Into a pair of soothing Dorothy*. 
Not a hurt In a thousand days’ wearing.

The Ideal hot weather shoes are Dorothy Dodds, and every woman 
knows It who wears them.G $6.30

MEN’S CLOTHESC. M. BORDEN " d-50-BRICHT

Try This on Tour 
Stove

Buys the lightest and strongest

Collapsible Go Cart ee
ever offered so low. Better 
than eve»1 but no advance in

Our new stock of materials for

;t Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

Raaoh and 
the leading 
Rand’s.

and you will be able to sec your 
face ib it. It cleans the stove and 
nickel in one operation. No 
slaving sway for hours with dirty 
hands end an aching back.

O-SO-BIUOHT HALIC8 CO , LTD.
P. 0. Bo* 086, Hallfas.

Sidewalk Sulkiesre
is cetainly very handsome and wc invite our patrons 
to call and inspect.

You can lie sure of having correct style and pro
per fit if you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at once.

With reversible back $2.00

Steel Folding Sulkies with 
leather cloth lining $3.15

Ditto with head

Latest styles lu

Baby Carriages
Write for 

Catalogue
We pay. freight on order* 

amounting to $10 or more.

1 m
. i1

$4-5<>35 3™ Apple Trees.
J. G. VANBUSKIRKBaldwin, Ben Davis, Bough 

Sweet, Duchess, Crimson Beauty, 
Stark, Spy, Wngucr, York Imper
ial. Blenheim, Ontario, Rlbston.

Swarfs, York Imperial, Welling- 
torn |io to $33 per hundred.

Raspberry and Blackberry Canos.

>

“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.per day. Mr. Shaw has located à 
dav bank of unusual richness and is 
producing excellent goods. Prospec
tive builders will do well to visit 
these works.

-r- ■

si#.!, BUILDING
liATtftMJL

ATTSNew Oilolotbe and Linoleums from 
one to four yards wide et

J. D. Chamubrs. VERNON & CO.FARflS
WANTED.

Wanted.—A couple of good board 
era. Apply to Mrs. B. You no. Her 
bln Block.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.S'W'11- -#h#IIX Ï.

Special muelcel service will be held 
le the Wolfvllle Baptist churgh 00 
Buoday, May 13rd, at 4 p. m. The 
program will be as follows:

Organ Gavotte from Mlgnoe Minuet 
—L. VaR Beethoven.

Ave Mailer Seminary Quartette.
Hark, Hark, My Boul-Bhetly- 

M iasee Bpldell, Nelly end Chorus.
Solo—With All Your Hcarts-Eli- 

jab—Mr. A. H. Mcrash.
Crossing the Bar (with violin)— 

Schoeckcr — Mieses Curry, Reads, 
De Wolfe and Chorus.

Quartette—My Heavenly Home- 
Mi sees Nelly, Curry, Messrs. Foster 
end Carry.

Organ Nocturne, Op. A. No. a— 
Chopin.

Consider and Hear Me—Plloegar— 
Miss Carry and Chorus.

Festival Ta Dènm (In B flat)— 
ley Bock—Mr. Morash, Oyler,
Sands and M». Rlehmand.

Cborna—Organ Mardi Pontificals— 
Themmena—Mis, Cora Pierce Rich-

We have buyers who wish to pur- 
ilmse improved Fruit and Dairy 
Karins, also properties sultahle fur 
niizwl firming, Hute full. parti- 
Diilars and price. 64 4

ALWATS IN STOCK
ACAP1A COLLEGIATE ACADEMY ••NSW BTONB RBSIDRNCB, VNDKR CONSTRUCTION W. E. Rood & Co.The new Academy Students’ Residence, known ee Reyoer Hell, Is being erected by Rhodes, Carry Co., Ltd,, 

on the corner of University Avenue end Park street, about 30 feet from each street. The else is about 134 x 4a, 
divided into three Sections by brick pertltkrws, The building material Is quartette, similar to the stone in the new 
Presbyterian church. The plane, made by A. R. Cobb, provide for dining room, kitchen, matron's rooms, hospital 
dob room, reception room end commodious accommodation for 8) pupils end teachers. The cost of building and 
furnishing will exceed 143,000. The contract with the builders celle lor the completion of this new residence 
ret. Daring September Willett Hall will be occupied by Academy students

Spruce and Cedar Shingles, Sheath
ing, Flooring, Laths, Lime, Selenite, 
Calcined Plaster, Cement, Rubber 
Roofing, Building Paper, etc.

en.'i il,,ni, «mi.'Tum»», N n.

:r~
Oct. TO RENT.

■ Killed on the RaÜv—
About 8 o'clock on Wednesday 

morning a special, extra No 38a, In 
charge ol Conductor Mclver, ran over 
and killed so old men named James 
Wesley Beat when about half a mile 
east of Port Williams station, Bent 
was seen on the track and the whistle 
was sounded ai the train approiched 
He stepped off the track and when the 
train was close to him stepped back 
on the rail and the locomotive struck 
him, probably killing him instantly.
The train was Immediately stopped 
and the ramtlns were brought to 
Wolfvllle end placed in the freight . _
h»»., «h... .n i-quMt... c.ii.d b. jss,
Coroner BarM. Th. following Jur? .mill Noon, on Krl,lny,
was empenellrd; J ft Hales (formait) the 28th May, !»16, forth» convoyant*
J M S».., A M B„,kn,y. F. W
Woodman, J A. Vaughn, Harding limité No. 2, umlor a | in mm mod non- 
Blshop, Adalbert Schofield, Rev W V'i'Sfca yiNU'N' '",m lh" l"t 
H. Keckham Harold Btewart, Wm ' ,,5®*?’ ,, ... ...
r,..., j c Bi.be. a m
Wheaton. Owing to no witnesses of r'seeOontrnnt may tw aAon and blank 

-ocld.n, b.l„< ...........  lb.
I nquest was adjourned until yesterday Alum and Hunt h Alton, and at thi- 
morning at 9 0 clock, when membeis VfJS'L'ï? lhe l>,wt offl<3M bispetilm' 
ol the train crew were examined end " 
e verdict of death by accident was 
rendered by the Jury.

Mr. Bent was » native of Annapolis 
county, but for many years be bad 
resided at Watervllla. He calmed 
to be one hundred years of ape end
-------ematkably active tor Ills years

'uesdsy he was In Wotlvllle 
years ago he narrowly escaped 

. Killed by a train at Watervfllc

f hire/Careful and 
re. Moderate prices.

0. H. RUFFBB.

Boy Scout*
The entertainment ot last Friday 

evening passed ofl very well end the 
boys and those in charge wish to 
thank the men who kindly loaned 
benebee, chairs, flags and planks for 
Ike stags,

The net proceeds will amount to 
about $ao,oo.

The proceeds will be added to the 
contribution for the Belgian Orphan 
Fund.

The regular meeting will ?be held 
this evening- Mr, Lewie, of Acedia, 
will give a talk oh ’Oar Native Birds' 
et • o'clock.

HAM) COAL -Cht|0 no» do., .11 
slew, best quality. Probably vi-«wU 
soorde lator on and higher freights, 1’laoe 
your ordere Bow. Be sure of your sup
ply and save money, Bubo ass A Oo,

‘Sunny Brae"
FURNISHED'

Noils Sheet Lead Zinc 
Mixed Points, Leads At Oils 

Terra Cotta Drain Pipe 
Tile Brick Z

*<iHHcHdlon June ist.
pply to Mr* T. W. Webb, 

Bunny Brae" or

a B. 8. CbAWJ.XY.
At lb. requnt of Port Willl.if. tb. 

nMtulouMI will b. r.pe.i.d tbn. 
OS tb. ...Oleg of Friday, Job. ,tb.

■

mood, director. Mail Contract'>. Miss Beatrice Rockwell, organist. - --:rrr:,b. Ilv
IW. .to. Don't D‘.ln th. Hoe*. Me. 

end Mo. ot Drug .nd Oouotc, Mtor*.

ee
Illsley & Harvey Co-, Ltd.M

A YARMOUTH 
•HIP 00., Ltd.

TWO TRIPS per week In eeeh direction 
between Yermoiitli end ■eaten.

Yarmouth,
Ticket* and Wleieroom* *1 Wharf Otllce.

A, X, Wllllem*, Agenl.

BOSTON STEAM-
The ClQbina Cohort.

Tb. gr.od clorteg cono.Tt, to b. 
gl..o oodtr tb. oorpICH of tb. A A

fi/irsRrsrs
erd. The Acedia Orchestra will play

mi
Dry Goods

Deportment.
iter* leave VemitHilli Weihiebdttyn, «ml 

o*y* *t ,ltwi I*. M. for llowtiin, Leave 
it Tuewlay* and JGiday* el 1,00 I*. M for

al I
’

W. K. Maolbi.i.an,
Pout Office Inupontor. 

I'lwtSflioe Inwpmitor'a Offlor.
Halifax, 16th April. 1V15.

••
E. B. SHAW Largest Stock of most fashionable Lea

thers for Men's, Women’s and Children's Sum
mer Footwear.

PETERS
Bepolrlng of Boots and 

Shoes of all Kinds
Ha* resumed business in the shop 

formerly occupied by the late W. 
M, Sturmy, next Electric Light 
Building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefully Executed.

. announce that he la
all kinds of

' a ! it

ATS Men's, Gun Metal or Patent leather Boots from 
Women's, Polish Kid or Gun Metal 

' ' Dull Calf or Patent Leather
' ' Pumps in Calf or Patent

Men's Oxfords
Black or Tan on Newest Lasts from

S4.00 to $6.00 
a.50 to 393 

. 3.50 to 4 3e 
9.50 to 3 30

to Cor. Gaapereau 
oapcct atreet prompt-At.

X
iy

■e No. 124.-
» C. , M.y
. H. H.tl, ■ 4.00 to j.50Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned end Repaired.
li. C. Collins.

P.O.Box^if, Wolfvllle, N.8,

,4th. iu of Wolf-

d
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd#

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 5,

do
to or

i •

i

Furness Sailings.
From Ixindon. From Halifax.

Oraciuim 

A p] >c nine 
Mcssluh 

Catcrlno

May 13 

June 3 
June i‘s 
June 95

From Livkrvooi..
For Livkrvooi..

May 97 Durango June 15

Furness Withy & Co.,
MAI.II AXJ

WM

• ii
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1. Those Who Stay at. Home.The Strut and Gobble. i _____WOMAN'S BEST ——
'When I buy a turkey I don’t pay 

lor the strut and gobble, ' #ays Billy
*

S< me men do that when they buy 
advertising. They pay for excess 
hrggage on a trip to nowhere.

Tne manufacturer or merchant who 
puts his money into newspaper adver
tising buys 'net weight. '

He gets his message before the peo
ple be wants to reach.

He is introduced by a medium in 
which they have confidence.

,And returns follow to a certainty.
Newspaper advertising is not an ex

pense, it nran investment.

It has now co ne bom i to thou 
sands ol Cana I :Always Cane Sugar.that this country

is at war, that we, no lest than the 
people of Br < i n and the people of 
Belgium, are engaged in the most 
terrible struggle ol all history, a 
struggle for existence. That our 
brother Canadians, when called upon 
to meet the supreme lest of battle, 
won'd not fail was soon thing every 
one of us took lor granted. Tb 
sobering thought that thiauUst would 
call for the lives of

* /
t Lantic Granulated is pure cane sugar —no beets—no substitutes!

Made in a new Refinery by new and improved methods—packed by 
automatic machines in original packages.
Lentic Granulated is'perfect for cooking and preserving. Sold in 2 lb. and 
5 lb. sealed cartons, also in 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. bags. Weight guaranteed. 

Buy “The Sugar of Extra Quality”

rv
/

Mrs. Kelly Advises all Women 
to Take “Fruit-a-TIves"

Haoxrsvii.lk, Ont., Aug. 26th. 1913.
“I c*n highly recommend “Pr 

lives” because they did me sn 1 
lot of good and 1 cannot epe 
highly about them. About fou 

iced taking “
for a geueral break-down and 
id me a world of good. We 

ugnt a good many dol 
but it was money well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to lie 
particularly suited to women, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
and I trust that some otln . 
may atari taking "Pruit-a-tives” 
reading my letter, and if they do, 
satisfied the results will be the

Laxitic Sugar
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited montkeal, que. et, jo bn, n. a.

fe of the fine"! 4Lof our youth ai 
driven home 
trte casualty

chivglry was not
Pruit-a- pmil the publication o' 

list laid its
1 onunei

shadow gj 
That shadow is,r. grief upon the land 

not wholly d pel led by the 11 flectionLittle Dorothy, whose
owned a canning factory, went to 
Sunday School for tbe'first time, but 
soon came running home, -screaming 
at the top of her voice.

‘Why, Dorothy, ' said the lather, 
what Is the matter?'

that the Canadian • behaved heroically, 
hat they won the a dm ration of the 
j-it arores in Europe and that thi-t 
ixalted tie name of Canada. Tod a

Latin Quti<y||j I

he thought that should be univer • ■ 
m this country is a determ nat o > 
that every man and woman will do 
what he or she can to support 
men at the Iront, to take some per 
tonal share of the burden that is be 
mg carried by the soldiers in France 
tud Flanders, to do something to 
really justify British citizenship 

There must be hundred* of thou 
lands of Canadians who have passed 
sleepless nigh's because no way in 
which they could he p in this strug 

clear 'o them All the h->1 
be had and

er women

IXWTOONAriANTICRy
ASTJAMSHIPJJNfiS

•Ob, daddy!' she cried. 'Don't lei 
them do it, will you?'

•Do what, my child?’
•Don't let them can me,' she eob-

TO S' .JOHN VIA DIGBVas in my own ease”.
Mrs W. N. KIÎI.LY

sold by., all 
rs at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
2sc, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
by Fruit-a lives Limited, Ottawa.

lied.'mil a lives " - - YAHMOUTH UNS - - 
LUND OF EUONOeUNB ROOTS
"Wolf ville Time Table

"Can you? What do you mean? ' 
'Why, ^he teacher said for every

body to sing, Can a little child like 
’ and then I ran away 'fore the)

Let’s make a Jelly Roll— 1 
With FIVE ROSES flow. *
6» Strength «id Flntntwt hold yt 
bette together in the long «raO-grmaed

EL.W
Tftnr» irflffJkiù-fc,

Corrected to Jsn. 16th, 1916.

Kipreaa for Truro and Halifax 6.16 
Accom. for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
kxpreae for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9.61a.m. 
140

White Ribbon News. did it ! *

Woman's Christian Temjwra» 
first organized iri 1874.

Aim. The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the honor traffic and the tri 
umph of Christ’s Golden H 
and iu law.

Motto—For G-»d and Home and Na
tive I.sind.

Baim:k -À knot of White Ribbon.
, Watchwokd—Agitate, educate, or

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS gle
dieis Canada wants 
yet millions of able bodied 
women will li- lylt to do n >Vi 114 1 »
patently, but hope and fear, yen in- h 
11 be ol use, and not knowing to 
A contribution to a patnoLc fun I 1 n 
m illtr how liberal, can never salts'- 
tie dcuire ol all British subjects 10 
‘do Ihtir bit, ' to shew that th-y ar*; 
worthy ol the supreme sien lice 
others are making for them Tin 
restless desiie of tho*e condemned u. 
stay at home 1 , we be ieve, large! \ 
responsible lor the agitation in ling 
land that sports should b- curtaih d 
bat drinking ahould be modérât» d 
md that some self denials, however 
inconnected with the pro-ecution ol 
he war, should otT*practised by those 
vho have no other means ofl-red 
hem ol proving that their heart • « 
east are in the fighj Cm dt not 
ess th in the H'lti-h I .les is doi v 
ter shan- already She will do v. h it 
•vu she Ija*- a chan' e ol doing I• 1 - 

hen w • read ol

The nervous system is the alarm system 
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same hervous system gives the 
alanm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
1 earls straight to a breakdown.

worn, for Annapolis 
Express leaving at 9 61 a.m. 

at Kentville with O. V. Branch 
Kingsport.

spongy.ule in custom p.m.!
train forNe hula. te oejryee.

3tS3&&
fc huAHeor
Uk|ed

the dare,
yaw «wren* the

A am vino
Express frofa Kentville 6.16
Accom. from Annapolis 12.36 

pres* from Yarmouth and
Ht. Jehu, N.B. 4.16 •• 

Express from Truro & Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
AoCom. from Halifax 1.80 p.m.

xpress from Halifax1 6.64 ••
These trains snly run on week days.

Mouton Net-vice 
Bierce. train loving « 9.61 ..m. 

for Yarmouth connects with steem- 
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. 
fOTfiôeüm8 Wednesdays, and Saturdays

k\
p.m.m /

%
To correct nervousness, Scott’s F.mul- 

sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood ami 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. Free from harmful drugs. 

6t Buwiie, Toronto, Out.

Ofkickhs or Wolfvillx Union. 
Preside • kr—k.nt—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
1st Vi<* President Mrs. G. 1$ 
2nd Vice I'residtmt -Mrs. .1. ID.ly'llHm

Bate E
UNnVUOOMrwdsWte*^

&3rd Vice Preside! 
Recording Kecy

int— Mrs. Geo. Fitch.
Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

Mr*. Geo. DeWiu. 
Jl. 1’ineo.

I mFIVE ROSES ter /‘What is your name, little boy? ' 
inquired the teacher ol her new pupil

•I don't know, ' replied the littli 
boy, bashfully.

•Well, what does your lather cal

'I don't know', still mi ore bashfully.
‘What does your mother call yoi 

when the tea is waiting?'
‘She doesn 't have to call me, ’ beam 

pupil, I m always there.'

Treasurer-
HITKRINTKMiKNTM. 

nd Arbitration.—Mrs. L. Reid, 
listic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop, 

in Sabbath-schools
Evangel 
Temiterunce 

(Dr.) Brown.
•Scientific Temperance in Schools— 

Mrs. G. L'utten,
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Keiiipton. 
Willard Home- Mrs. M. Freeman.

’. B. Bulletin- Mrs. Ixmgille.
Work - Miss Margaret B 

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J.
L. T. L Mrs. II

R. U. Parker 
General Paisenger Agent,

P- tiUklne, Manager.
Kentville, N. 8.

Mrs.

Iff). %i
M0JX

FOR SALE.i

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Building Matekiaui — Hem
lock. Spruce and Birch Timber and 
Lumber; also Stone end Sand suit
able for concrete.

Timber sawed to order.
Will quote prices on material de

livered.

eXot ^Bleached1 wo the ' I ve i1 • lie m 'ion w
re at It oXoi ^BlendedComfort Yc My People.
night I)»- <>|.en<-d up by -.'li'cli 11

aa' iill' - made (or them
Immortal land, how shall we 

fort thee
Whose noble citie* wrecked and ruin

ed lie,
Whose fields stretch desolate beneath 

the sky?
What shall restore time's wouderous

Prom dust and ashes? Nevermore 
shall be

Soft benediction from those bells 
bung high

Above men's grids and passions; 
shattered die

The dreams men carved in some lost 
century.

itow comfort ye? The hosts that 

march to death,
The silent women who besought them

Never while speech is fashioned ol 
men's breath

Pete, the hind man. was know* 
for his prodigous appetite. On» 
morning he had eaten a nm mal break 
last of oatmeal, buckwheat cakes 
toast. fried polatoea, ham, eggs, 
doughnuts, coffee, and the usua 
trimmings, and gone to a neighbor - 
to help with extra work Pete srrivn 
belore the family had risen from tb- 
morning meal.

'Well, Pete,' hospitably inquired 
the farmer, "had breakfast yet?’

'Aw,1 drawled Pete in a wheedling 
tone, 'kinds.'

N-CtlSS OUMp«f.y, f.t.t.

CASTOR IA J. A. Eldbrkin, 
'Broadview Fatm’, 

Wolfvifie.
FOR SALE Bï WM. C. BLEAKNEYFor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought 25 tf
Bears the 

Signature of I
Snecial Notice6Seed-Growing in Canada.

In 1913 — 14 according to inform • 
ion gather'd ap-l supplied by M- 
leorge H. Clark, the Dominion S 
.'ommissioner, Canada imp -tic I Irn 
Fiance and G'-riii»njT no less ih 
#00,745 P'»»nfl of beet and m»«i- 
•eed; Iroin Holland an I V~~

1
Al/tVh LI NI MK ST

li'iriHr ..I llir M ill|fc wllli MIN

:L'llKISf01*11 KK HAVNIIItRS, 1Oalhouele.
I curcil h hotel, liedly 

wlth MINARO'h l.jjJlAUGtr.
Bloll they ....................... .... ""

“ to âge
Shall point its sons to Belgium's 

glowin i page.

require send Inl-y 11 pitch fork,

• Wrll/iig I,y MIN.
NL Kudish, cubbage, caulifl

celery an*! p-irsnip seed were also im 
ported in large quantities, mamlv 

Prance. While it la thou (ht 
there was nearly sufficient 01 these

WtNTZtlVS LIMITED ;THO*. W. I'A V N H.
Itolliuisi, N. 11.

The -Big Store,' Helifex, N. S.

Are You Painting 
on the "24-”

hand lo meet I he require- 
uen'.s for thin year, these channel 
being closed, for iyi6 there 
plainly be a dearth.

— Mary It. Fletcher.
It was never a happy day lor Sam

my's painstaking father when his 
young hopeful'a school report arrived 
at bis Boston home.

As for Sammy himself-well, he 
was a philosopher.

The awful day bad come 
and father was in the lowest depths 
of misery.

Sammy—Sammy,' he groaned, 
'why is it that you are at the bottom 
of the class again?'

•What does It matter, father, 
whether I am at the top or at the 
bottom?' que 
•They teach t 
you know. ’

ADllrlLESb^
will

Building Repairs..The foregoing Important facts are 
luly set down in Bulletin No HH 
the second aeries of the Central li* 
perimental Farm, of which M O 
Malte, Ph. D , Dominion Agrostolo 
gist, and W. T Macoun, Dominionl 
Horticulturist,
Canada, ' the l^^etii^ve^^eïuphaM 

Iic illy says, 'should make herself in 
dependent of foreign markets, and 
produce at home what now has to bel 
bought abroad. Canadijn|H 
•hould not only try to 
emergency demand lor field root reed 
in the i-umed-ate future, but aboulo 
also try to establish a perm-nen- 
•eed growing industry which would 

Imake them independent of any othei 
countries.’ There will safuredly 001 
be a dissenting voice to this doctrine 
as a general principle and the Bulle 
tin. which is being gratuitously dis 
tributed and can be had on applica 
tlon to the Publications Branch. De 
pertinent ol Agriculture, Oitiwa, tells 
in detail how this desirable state of 
affairs can be bought abou- ’Cue* 
are given where successful efl ,rt h 
already been m tde, but tb; dst i -e 
garding the matter. It would see 0 1 
n >t quite as available as could b 
wished. What is definitely know i. 
that quantities of seed are brought ir 
frotu abroad, much of which It is be
lieved could, with the requisite cart, 
be produced in Canada and of a 
character equally as good and high. 

General principles for successful 
eeedtgrowtog, of selectlôu, etc., are 
Intd down in the Bulletin, wb'ch also 
details methods that

«=-.=ùu4r<n‘bru:hZPiC *nd ap“ D,y"' wh“ "‘n-hodr

The ‘ '4th" come» just at the ri<ht time 1er yea to dive the 

>pio and spen, inside and out.

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

•assonce more, o^pwlb„iwr4,build,n«SnUh
log., frame ttock, ahloglcs and latha. ^

Aak for our Furniture Catalogue.

■4•Henpëck hasn't spoken to his wife 
in over a year. ’

; Doesn't like to interrupt her, eh?'

«re the authors

I

WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

ried that wi 
he same at 1

ise you-b, 
both ends, J. H. HICKS & SONSmeet the

A Wonder Worker.
‘It heals like magic.’ is a favorite ex

pression when Dr. Chase's Ointment is 
used. It works quickly, stops all itch
ing at oiioe.'Oftcn heals in a single night. 
For ecaema. salt rheum, barbers' itch, 
skin irritations or eruptions, it is a most 
sstisfsutory treatment. Being antiseptie 
it prevents blood poisoning.

Mm, A.—Yea, Belle Is married at 
last, sud do you know her hoebind's 
the very min who proposed to her ten

Mra, B —She ought to have married 
him then.

•see
furniture end Builders’ Materials 

Factory and W«reroom«, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Frnda Help in Lydia E. Pink- 

hara’a Vegetable 
Compound.

1 include eüryt 
line of “i

tfng you need for Point Day. We tarry the full 
1 «re Pamt—also Spic and Span Finishes—and will 
*i|e you color cards of these reliable brands.

îfe*ja&ft “lï'rfârsixr*: ■

OOALI GOAL I 
COAL I

T*roleeelonai Oanla.
Caps Wolfs, Canada.—" Lest March I 

was a complete wrsek. I had given up

todoy l am in good holth ond.h.v. . 
pair of twin boys two months old and 
growtog finely. I surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know what a 
wrack I was.
. "Now I am healthy, happy]

•nd owe It all to Lydia E-

^srf:..... .
No. 7, Capo Wolf., P.E.I., Cauub.

-■■diffloulton,.and 
you no good, do not 
IU»et^TtagL,dl.

I

DENTISTRY
Dr. A. J. McKenna_. Promptly Delivered.

hHI, Albion Nut 
Old Sydney.

F. odfrey, Wolfville, N. S. Onduat* o(PlilUd.lptiti Dantal Oolhg. 
0«o. la MoK.no. Blook, WoHrtlU. 
teiaellpn» we. «*.

K-, '
- TRIAL.

iff Co.
Mrs, A. —Oh, m - dear, 

really quite too old for bor 
time.

he
thatm •ndfiearty, 

Hokham’s 
this letter

-St
m C.E Avery deWltt

BoX'*" ** t-

t
Mr.. Hoff—Wlmt ■hull I do 

thl< plclof. of mjr Cbrl.ti.n Sol 
friend!
(t Mr Huff-Bay ■ framt ol mind

Tkabat kind of yttpa-atlon for
lurried Ilf. 1» to baa »»ln-------- •
lu.» In felling good» yoa ,
"■« <”d courtoay and bow

" 7------

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA

I, he's cartel al y a worthy 
young man; bu* I doubt whether be 

enou*h 10 8,1 his father's

'<»tore.
-

:3

<*•

mto
1 told.
old If you h 
W of Dr. Ota

'WI Vcould

fn'V^l "dPi,,ed ,m pl"°“°e' threih'
tb. bMt ..rl.ll.. ol for .n

hi
■I nodenUnd Mr.. N.orlcb bn hid 

her boon don. or«r ■

-«r h..bnndf

d -f of good

li mmroot.?” *«»•
—

o,«r .nd Sawss Wm.
■qM 
àLfj

m nBrHi 11

aüBBS


